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I’hf Vanishing! Wlfran — A&.M’s
Witli thf ttotplion of a poatiMe World 

W»r III, ttteru) Rtudtfit« at AAM are 
mxjn to almost vanish. Should another 
war (kvak^, however, the uunpuft wouM 
amin be parked trfth the men h«»ne fnmi 
the ware.

Although it's easy to nee the decreas
ing number of veterans. K took a news 
item in yesterday’s Battalion to five us 
tangible proof. Veteran’s housing is ex
pected to be more easily obtained next 
faU than at any time in the past several 
years

AAM’s enrollment hit a record high 
In the fall of 1947. when over 8.500 were 
enrolled in the coliege. A large number 
of these were veteran student*.

Since that time, the number of stu
dents has been decreasing annually, with 
the graduation of the men with the “lame

duck.’* . “ f
Seme of the campus* ablest lenders 

have com* from the non-corps area There 
was a good reason fur chouaiag three men 
to help in Ming the student body's af
fairs^ i

Older ami more experienced, Ok eet- 
erans gave to AAM. and to many ef the 
younger stii<i»nts. a stabilizing influence 
that had been lacking heretofore. Yet it 
was given, end received, in a manner of 
appreciation—appreciation from the vet
erans for the school, appreciation from 
the cadets for straight, reflecting think
ing.

Soon, however, the veterans will de
part. but me beUeve they have left some 
thing behind them more lasting than a 
record in the Registrar's office

Taking a ( lur inmi So\id Russia . . . .

The advent of American armor in Ko
rea may help the situation, but the trend 
of reports an far has not been encourag
ing. As has been noted heretofore, wv 
should net expect it to lie—not Until we 
are able to throw in full strength of all 
ahrts

tine reason is tragically based in the 
continued failure of the noatmtaHtahsn 
tmthut*. including our own. to face totali
tarian governments with their owp weap
ons. It is partl> based, too, in a funda
mental. and also continuing, error <*f ait 
nationaliani, the halliuinatioa that one 
fighting man is not a* good a fighting 
man as another (live the human being 
white. ytlk»w, tan or black, the arms, the 
training, the leadership, and the average 
of him is an effective aotdiar. Sapokon 
|ait it that there were iki bad regiments, 
only bad colonel*. Perhaps he should have 
added, laid drill sergeants.

The drawback in defending South Ko
rea is the weakness of the South Korean 
army. Their fault’’ Hardly. W* knew 
Russia was training the N«»rth Koreans 
We did not regard it as <>ur ji*b to tram

the South Koreans, train, arm. prepare 
them for what they and we would have 
to face.

The frepdoni of democracies will have 
to he maintained by fighting, not by de- 
bate, but the Western Powers and their 
fru-nda make small effort toward the prac- 
tkal development of the forces that will 
have to do the fighting. If Russia held 
Japan tod*y. it would already have a Jap 
anew Red army in being. It due* hold 
hast Germany and it has made progre** 
toward developing a “police force ' whose 
real charaetar is in no doubt. k We hold 
Japan We hold West German) And 
what have we done to forestall invasion 
w||h the men who will have to resist R?

The problem is far simpler for Russia 
than it wo«id la* for us. Geography, their 
ace m the hMe. is against us. Rut it is 
a card that can he used by Western Eu
rope, by Southern Asia in co-ordination 
with us if we realize now not only the vir
tues but ^he fiereMit) of providing the 
army now against the force that will have 
to lie used later. We can't teach ( om- 
munism a lesson until we learn one from 
them—The I fella* Morning News.

Rejuvenation of the l nited Nations
The Ignited Nation* wa* five years old 

when the biggest test of it* short life arose 
with the attack bv^Tonuwunist-cnntrolled 
N<*rth Korea upon South Korea.

The fifth anniversary of the signing 
of the charter at San Franc into--June 26. 
1945—came squarely tvtween the attack 
and President Truman * order for Amer
ican forces to aid the Republic of Korea, 
m the name of the l’nited Nation*.

The world organization was in the dob 
drum* It had proven itself impotent in 
many instances Russia was rapidly de
stroying it* usefulness through abuse of 
the veto power and in the 'iiaHt several 
months by consistent abstention from the 

meeting* of all agencies ih which Nation
alist < hum wa* represent*I

W hat the future hiatory of tk t utted 
Nations will lie, one can only guess. Its 
ideal, of oourie. is umver^akity. but this 
has by ne means been realised. \

Russia has kept Italy. Spain. Portugal, 
Ireland, and evpn Switzerland «*ut through

apfdicatioa of the veto.
The majority have voted down Hun

gary. K«*niaini» ami Bulgaria because they 
obviously are net independent and sover
eign states, bring Soviet satellite*

The occupied nations. Germany. Jm 
pan and Austria are not memlter* Nor 
is Korea

If Russia secede*, taking her satellite* 
with her. the United Nations would fail 
greatly short of liemg universal And in 
that event the new nations of South and, 
Southeast Asia might wntitdraw. too, and 
attempt to pursue a neutral course a* be
tween the two armed ramps into which 
the world would be divided

But. whatever, it* ultimate fate the 
I'nitrd Nation* ha* enjoyed an amazing 
upsurge of prestige and confidence in the 
pa.*t twm week* It took a crisis that 
threatened it* life to turn the trick, but 
the patieiit shows sign* of recovery now.

—The Houston Chronicle
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Korean River Battle 
(Compared to Marne

H* J. M MDHKKTS JR
A I* Foret fa Affair* \aal)*t

Amcviran boy*, too lightly hi Shm! 
and pufrly reinfSiwwi wn-re fight
ing iatU night tit turn a *1 ranee 
nvn in Korea iW>< a near Mara*'.

You will ren»«*nb«*r that it Wa* 
the BlAUah - F refeh arm ire alt»ng 
the Marm- which, after di*a*tai>u« 
retreat fram th# Belgian horgar. 
broke the mipeta* of tin- Kaiser’* 
first dgtre tn IVW And it Wa* 
aga nst thi* aatn* line in 191* 
that Imperial (ierrnar arMtea 
haahed out thft ia*t '>f thair brain*

The artnie* along the Kum can’t 
r*'mpare with these that fought 
along the Mam# Rut the Marm 
*tnnd Mott Pan* and th* died 
h'dding operation ma<ie pnaaibkfth* 
long rrtmebark through which they 
eventually won the wai

ProtoHS laepts
The Kam «tai|d« before Titgjoi , 

Amenaan he«»<.|aart« m mu I S4uth 
Korea'l U*iip* rafv capital, and be
fore FAt*Mn only decent p«'rt for 
handling (he American ieinf.ne 
main* ior which the thinly *ptead 
def*fi<lt*r» are !o urgently fall
ing '

A* aighi fell <m maaeing <>oni- 
muaiat forie* nprth of the river, 
few lopkrd a! the American line, 
and i|* South Korean *U|i|><nted
winga, with an/ great hop,

"Yoa don’t fiifKt tne tank e*|uip-

K\lt*np»onisl <*04^ 
lo Boston Meftin^j

* ollgge St*ti<» (Spit M*** 
Francy* Arnold, a*«i*tant eiftor 
Kvtenamt SenrAre. left Saturday 
hv plane to atten>l the arwiual 
me*tir|g nf the American Home 
Kennoaiir* A»*oriation at Bo#ton. 
Ma**arhnaett«

Kttangion SerTtre Director <» G. 
t»lh*on, who made the annognee- 
ment, «aat that Mi** Anudd ha* 
•erved on the National ('omrfettee 
on Publ'ritv for Home l»emon#tra- 
tuon Wirk for the pa*t three gear* 
and i» at pre*ent chairman or thi* 
committee

A» Chairman, ah*' i* e»p**i tdd to 
prereift a written report from each 
«tate aral to ni#ke an oral rdpor’ 
«>f the aoirk <>f th*- committe*- a* a 
a hole lief ore the Rrtenaion Diai.*uin 
of the A**o«-iation Th* etteSai'm 
home egonomiale meet for |hree 
day* prim to the National Reel
ing

Hi hip Verm*
"And HK «aid to them <4l >f 

any rpaa will name after MR, bi
han deny himadf. and take up hi*

'll”

Behind the Scenes 4, V Mi
'Big Hangover' 
You Feel

By FBIkU B ALK KB

Naagweee” Pa fere
thraagh Satarda i.

CTW Bit 
aow ahaaiag 
•tarnag Vaa 
heUl Tayfee.)

1 have aeen pietarea that I have
n't Hkwi. othera that hare hare*! 
me. hat the picture that ia now 
nhawaw at the Palace made tin 
warn to leave my aeat 
' Why oh why, ah why. cas t pro 
pit refrain froaa <xpfeiting the1

A constant reminder tudW au 
die nee, in *Thc Big Mangovw,n 
ia the fact that Ifend fed net 
become a lawyer becaaae he wanted 
Vo. hut berpuae hi* friend who** 
aim waa la* feed ia hut arms at 
umpteen thotydkml feet in a bomb
er. jr

The

Make
, /]

i>, \ ..ii' »•
t apitalUt

livi* wa* *uppoaed to be g 
Ip fart there WAR one 
moment of juvenile com 

in a dinner arena. Refect and
w« ___,t Are w. .till l.vm* */*1U‘* ^*X ,L0* mtnid my. ale*n
the Prwreian era of miliWry dompt co,,W no1 m>k*' 
ation that war ahculd ha a feed The plot ia old and a i m p I e. 
IUM to remind ua of the cpkrag* Kx-*('rvi(eman goes through wfeool. 
of ■■UlM? makre good, ia accepted to an ea-

Reds Seeking to KO 
American Economy

*y

/
Ay IfeWITT MacKKNZIR 
AP Foreign Affaire Aualyat

One of the fefbt im|**»i-tant aim*

own foreeai act to deal with any 
new move* by the Red bloc.

So thal’i the *traln Ku**ia ia 
putting on America, without taking

Of Soviet *trategy in, furtWrng ^ . adfetifetol .loml her-
:°rW r*v,‘‘u^‘n ^ self And Korea. ,*n't by nnv mean*

tfe. .(emmeace* etv.aomic.lly with thr (>n, ^atr> ,nvolved thu

cn** daily, and follow Ml

j»*'d divtaion* w ith •'1>, ealiher <yir- 
bine* l-mall light ifOeai'' a* one 
retreating AmerHfehjoffieer |>ut it, 
aihlmg "thi* i« wn moat iom'Ic'* 
damn*-.! war ip- all p) life." (He 
waa referryfe prMoubtedly. to 
methods Htiji aaeaqa,kd motiveal

There Wa* U*giiining to lie talk, 
that tbs 1 S fore* would be 
throw;* out of K(dv>% and specula- 
tlof\ a* to what plight then hap 
pm

Action trifln/ed
Critic mm of be|inll th** froid ac 

tivrty wa* mountgMB m the I nite*! 
State* There wa| feu enough ac
tion. «aid the rfiflt* loo much 
compaceru > M a. that Dab-mu* lh - 
partment, parttnilagy the Army, 
which *e*-me*l to. bg dragging t* 
feet in the fu*t dkr*. »till doing 
*«•? A a* th? r<.v#nwnent *til! try- 
mg to do th<- K 'feim job on a 
»hoe*tring'

Of were *^*"4 ko-lwtion* go
ing foiward nofenMly. Were the 
plane* and •hip* pefeted for an im 
poHant open*ti«n| fe*d for prejair- 
•ifee** for whatt-fer! might develop 
thretugh new ( ‘fnmuitiat aggre#-
*io« twing hrolfen ImK »f uiotR*
ta»|l* ? Ma* Ui* fhfetuge of teefe- 
nieian* needed ffr hutting a real
air force into operation being *aken 
■are of’

High governnfenl official* met 
and agree*! to ifeiaf gUauny warn
ing* of a long fight, for which 
they <eetned <o | have ample 
gmuml*. Rut |h»« gave fa*opl«' 
nothing to rally aimihil Perhap* 
preparation* wefe going forward. 
Word wa* leakigg put that if w 
r*iuld u*t keep |ioMif g on in Ko
rea until Septenghet, thing* would 
begin to *how

Peace Still |''*a*iWe
Report* from that Ru<-

*ia had not «laqinaid the door on 
pn'i«>*al» for fraw'ful interven
tion *eiyed metfelyllo add to the 
confuaion. \!M mplomat* know 
that with her puf'p»4 army advanc
ing Ru*»ia will mfeie no .ieal ex- 
i opt a* out and futjhargauiing for 
a high price a PrV* higher than 
the »e*t can payt YVt now we have 
peace talk to (fenfuM the urgent 
i*iue wrhich i« hfe-klng for the 
boy* along the |nrf

The Kum hnq itmy not hold a* 
the Marne line bell ()e«t*ite Mhc- 
Arthur'* oh\iou) mfort* to make 
it do a* well a* hofeiWe with what 
he ha« It* nglaiae might not 
■oean the fall #f 111 Korea, pro
bably would not,

Rut the btg (jtfeidlon being a*ke<i 
everywhere i* If jit i* going to 
take two or m<We month* for the 
C S t« get -ferwd. how do we 
buy th* time witfioqt tpore dynamic 
action than i* yft feiparent ’’

th*- hofie of thu* rendering tharn 
vulnerable to R**«l* attai k

Tlji* crafty line of thought long 
ha* permeated Bolshevist o|Mra-

Hed *tratqgy
Over tr ( hina the ('bine*e re

gime Ha* srrved notice on the I ni-
Uon*. A prime exam pi* of it wa* t'”, (6at it ia determined
the Ku«*ian W.xka*le of weatern *n ',,l’(u^,* (I** wfend of For- 
B* rim Du*, forced Ameru a iukI n'<™* "«Wfe*itr any mllitory atofa 
Hntam to mumtinn h long an«l trillion taken by the t niUid
tmaid<*usly cimtiy air-lift to provide i * government America ha*
the city with nerea*iti*a ass.gn.il tipval units U? protect For-

And ' it * notable tfe.t Mos. ow m,,s* wh'<jh ^ '**•( '’f (^wral- 
carned out this cup without ex- ( Kw. Shek; Nation-
ending much strength heraeff *h*t Fovarnment and hi* last

stronghold
Two Mam Obfertivre Atld mh„t j, the B1gn,fjt..nce of

Now we have the Ken aa .how, thi*’ Wed, it mean, that Moacow 
wrhich is more or les* a pi***'*- off i* pushing another of it. satel
lite same cloth Russia has two Ides into the foreground to chal- 
inain objectives in iturking t orn- lenge Amprica It i* an effort to 
munist North Korea'* invasife) of make thejl’mted States weaken il- 
non-Communiat South Korea. self by widening it* operation*.

Thes, objective* are ill th gain That there i» the making of a

tabhshrd firm. The law office 
boiizea the 
over tfe' common 
idealisi acoma the dirt) 
and efitere public *ervb

W. n, well, well I'm b< ginning 
to wortder if we miaMHl aomeufM 
in tbati HoHywtmd rlawnup

Biare, feu
Oh, by the way Vaa Johnson 

and Elizabeth Tailor were atrp- 
poaed |o b* the star* of the pic
ture |

I thfek it very fitting tkat tbe*o 
two shou^i w.*rk together Th<- 
women *eem to •'njoy bulking at 
Johnao*. and I am not wo senile 
that Mia* Taylor’* figure appeany 
distasteful But that ia a* far aa’
u rnM*

In Battleground, ▼»*.J«>hn«on 
showed, that with the ngbt coneh- 
ing anti ferreting, he might he 
able to aacend In thia picture he • 
1. rigfe l>ack whe*w he started, 
a nice looking young inai. with aif 
engaging .mile,

VoaMfeMum* Portraj .1
M'*» Taylor’* |***rtr»yal of the 

"poor little neb giH*’ ihwling in 
psyehiatur problem* was for the 
most part monotonous.

Even such a stalwart support
ing actor a* Gone Lockhart (whv 
made ((pite a name for hpitself in 
the Brpadw ny jM sIuftum ‘ Ibath
of a Salemnan") was hurt eruelfy 
by this pHtuie

Contfeent; If you *ee thi* movie, 
yuu will have to remember that 
there i< a Wife- gap Between act
ing and imitating t

■1

control of the «ntire Korean Pen- 
mnsula because of it* strategic 
value in possible future operation*

long ami coolly struggle in Korea 
certainly is in the card* A* this 

Aumn ha> pointed out before, Ru*-
ard 12) to c*iin|M‘l Apierica and ,l(, ,M (he position of pouring an 
>th*-r western* .»lhe* t« spread , ndlexs stream of Manchurian and 
themselves anil to expotui eecaiotnic , h.iu-s’e I’ommuntst tnwips down 
strength in defending the South ihr<ugh (be North Korean funnel
Korean Republic

Again wo note that while Russia 
has trained the North Korean 
armies and ha« provided many 
sinew* of war. th* Soviet ita*df 
hasn’t become direct I v involved As

into Soufev Korea So long as this 
can con tin i iv tfe-re always will be 
new RjhI t roups to take the place 
..f those knocked out.

The l’. S A will have tn bring

Architecture Staff
(painM NebA Prof

Mel vjn M Rotocb aasistant pr<*- 
fecaor pf anhitectura at the I'm- '* 
versity of Texas has barn addid 
u> the grchite*tueal staff at AAM, / - 
acoordibg to Dr M T. HarrtngF'ii. 
preskfept of the c*4lege [ / .

tirndpated from Texas in llUi/ . . 
with a R S., Kotsch Went to Har* 
vartl Where he rocfevwd his mas
ter's detrree in architecture in lil-pk 

During the period from lildiybi. 
Rotsch traveied in Europ- He 
served thrre y. ara in the affewd 
for*e« during World War H 

Starting in September Rotsch 
will tepch a course in the history 
of areKuccture

usual she 1* uging one of her *at- ** r1,,Fhty lot of military .trength
heavy work for ,n,° l’1*)* *'* *<■*•*?' «’•"

iw 4>#rawi*»and that w»ij take
tune Th|» ac«oiints for America's 
action in ordering use of the draft 
to bring her armed forces up to 
full operating strength Kir the

flllttog to do U|P- heavy 
her mnd er evperf Rus.ian milMan
guhlanee. of course

Evidence that Ru«*ia again has 
heyn crafty :» **-*'n n th*' reaction 
hv the western [>ower» John M . 
Hightower. AP diplomatic expert 
>n W'**hingtor> rejiort* 'hat a*l- 
mlnistretioi, officials are beginning 
to n gard th*> K -reaii war .is a 
long difficult pnd coqtly struggle 
for America

Hightower a.ids that depending 
on how the f'ghtmg g.**-*, this 
development of a lea* optimistic 
outlook about an early end to the 
war apparently means a steady 
huild-up of American force* in the 
war zone- with increasing require
ment* for money men and muni
tion* Furthermore th*- IV S 1* 
face*) with the need to ke*‘p up a 
hillion dollar f|..w iif arms to west - 
ere Europe, the Middle East and 

.couthea*t Asia, while keeping it*
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I' lorists AssfM'iation
(fiNos Extra (irant

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Statuon ha* received from 
th* Texas State Florists, Associa
tion an additmnAI tH.Ml t*. be used 
by the Floriculture ami landscape 
Art Ifepartment

The money will be use*! in the 
study of "(ompaialive Value of 
Forcing structure* in Floral I‘re
duction for the Southwest.” ac
cording to Dr. R I), lawi*. sta
tion director

“BKAl’TY ON 
PARADE”
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Start* 2 45 - - M 15
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etimia r«i, a, the Rag>•**«, • OffW* Wl 
m**tiai«ly In -nros* aaoe* af •*n*a«K<a 
Kl.(iW« suetaai* PewM claaB '>•*#* *8- 

srtnae an MbaUag.wnSiMU* grinr <o fefiall
Jalt if If *' all BaifeMa
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We pay the highest prices lor Used Books— 

We maiiitain wholesale and retail lists the 

year rot nd.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SPILING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
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QUEEN
NON SHOWING

The AaaocMtod Pram la antltied etchwrely to the m# for Fepublie»tttoi «f alt new* dtapatchc 
lited to it or net othwrwiM emitted In the iwper and Meal now. of aponUneous origin poWiah

nfflre. Room 201. 
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